News from Woman
Autumn 2019

day spa for women & men

Our Promise To You: To deliver a luxurious spa experience.
We are here... Right in the heart of Nelson City, and thrilled to be able to share our new premises
with you! If you didn't get a chance to attend our opening event then now is the time to treat
yourself! Take advantage of one of our fabulous Autumn specials and keep your eyes on our social
channels for our upcoming Mothers Day offer.
A big thank you to everybody who helped us bring you this beautiful new space. A massive shout
out to Dean Waring from DW Builders. He pretty much took over project management and even
helped us with the last minute transport of items from Nile Street. Thank you to George Molnar from
Bays Joinery for the joinery and reception desk, delivered on time, as promised, we love it! Much
gratitude to Emma Gale from Frank Design for putting up with my late night texts and emails asking for
her advice. Thanks, Gemma Reed from Art Dept for your sign writing skills and dealing with last minute
requests. Heidi Stuart from Canopy Landscapes was a star, executing amazing plans for the frontage and
plantings. Jaime from Colonial Landscapes had to bed in all the plants in a drought! Thankfully, we had some rain
immediately afterwards. Thank you to Craig and the boys from Maxwell Electrical who did a fantastic job of
getting us connected. Thanks also to poor Richard, who put up with my constant requests to help fix things up.
And finally, last but in no way least, my fantastic team who all pitched in to help pack up Nile Street, so all I had to
do was move things across. A special thanks to Bridgette who was a 'Girl on Fire' when it came to organising our
reopening, we only closed for two days! Bridgette and Stacey were spectacular helping to clean over that
time. Then it was all hands on deck from the rest of the awesome Woman team who made sure everything
was in place and shipshape for our grand opening.
If you are coming to visit us, please bear in mind that we still have a few signs to put up outside, which we
hope to have completed within a month. But to help you find us, look out for the only 'bungalow' on New
Street, it’s painted white with a pretty white fence out the front.
We hope to see you all very soon.

Delene & the team at Woman

We’re on Instagram
@womanbeautydayspa

Find us on Facebook
facebook.com/WomanBeautyDaySpa

Our Autumn Specials ~ Exclusively For You...
Signature Facial
with Bonus
Add-Ons
Your therapist will choose
the correct products for your
skin. Highlight your eyes
with an eyelash tint and tidy.
Finish off with Jane Iredale
day wear make up.
Allow 80 minutes.

Sunescape Spray
Tan
Tanning never looked so
good. Made using natural
ingredients and certified
natural DHA. Fades without
patchiness. Natural bronze
colour.
Free
from
petrochemicals
and
parabens and not tested on
animals.
Some prior preparation is
recommended to get the most
out of your tan, please check
when you make your booking.
Allow 30 minutes.

JUST $119
USUALLY $174
YOU SAVE $55

PRICE DROP $45
WAS $60
YOU SAVE $15

Sothys Seasonal
Facial with Bonus
Back Massage
Treat dull and tired skin in
the cooler months. Boost its
defence system with vanilla,
known for its antioxidant
properties and passionfruit
for its antioxidant and
protective properties. Give
your skin a dose of oxygen
and minerals and enjoy a
bonus back massage.
Please note limited numbers
available.

Sothys Athletes
Body Treatment
A
unique
wellbeing
experience for sportsmen &
women. Dry brushed full
body exfoliation with warming gel to increase your
circulation and provide a
warming sensation, you are
then cocooned to enjoy a
head massage. Not finished
yet! Totally bliss out with a
full body massage to finish.
Allow 110 minutes

Allow 80 minutes.

JUST $130
USUALLY $185
YOU SAVE $55

JUST $155
USUALLY $255
YOU SAVE $100

BEAUTY THERAPY ~ PROFESSIONAL SKINCARE ADVICE ~ DAY SPA
26 NEW STREET, NELSON ~ (03) 548 0030 ~ RELAX@WOMANBEAUTY.CO.NZ

MOTHER’S DAY INSPO...

Get ready for Mother’s Day with a Mother’s Day gift bag from
Pure Fiji - 24 Hours of Hydration Bag - RRP $50 (Value $70 )
Each bag contains:
 120ml Nourishing Hand Creme
 90ml Coconut Hydrating Body Mist
 10ml Pina Colada Lip Balm
 Palm Tree Pouch

Make your gift extra special by adding a Woman Gift Voucher!
Gift bags are limited.

BUY THE PERFECT
GIFT ONLINE

visit
womanbeauty.co.nz

IN SPA PRODUCT OFFER:
Spend $89 on any full priced Pure Fiji products
and you will receive a Coconut and Lime
Essentials pack worth $31.*
*While stocks last.

❤ YOUR SKIN ❤ YOUR EYES
Refining Eye Trio Kit
 Ultra A Perfecting Eye Cream 15ml
 Ultra Moisturising Eye Cream 15ml
 Ultra Soothing Eye Makeup Remover 130ml

Rejuvenating Eye Trio Kit
 Ultra C Firming Eye Cream 15ml
 Ultra Moisturising Eye Cream 15ml
 Ultra Soothing Eye Makeup Remover 130ml

Both come with a bonus cosmetic bag - RRP $180 (Value $228 )
PLUS Grab an Ultraceuticals ABC Super Serums Set
 Vitamin A serum to help refine and smooth the skin
 Vitamin B hydrating serum to restore vital moisture and hydration, and
 Vitamin C serum to visibly firm and smooth.
This set packages up the essential super serums your skin needs to help it look its best at every age!
RRP $305 (Value $370 )

5 FOODS TO FEED YOUR FACE WITH...
AVOCADO - Avocados provide essential fatty acids which can act as a natural moisturiser for your skin. They’re also
chock full of vitamin E, a powerful antioxidant.

OATMEAL - A nutritious whole grain and excellent skin food. This low GI food releases sugar into the bloodstream
gradually. This means you’re less likely to reach for quick sugar fix snacks that certainly won’t be good for your skin!
COLOURFUL FRESH FRUIT & VEGGIES - By eating a diet full of colourful, fresh fruits, berries and veggies you’ll
get enough minerals, phytonutrients, and antioxidants to prevent damage from free radicals.

NUTS - Eat them raw and unsalted for a powerful protein-packed snack. They contain essential minerals and vitamins to
keep your skin clear, smooth, and youthful.

CHOCOLATE - Just make it dark chocolate with at least 70% cocoa. Cacao beans are rich in antioxidants called
flavonoids. These can help protect your skin from UV damage, but don’t ditch the sunscreen all together!

Cancellation
Policy:

If you need to cancel or postpone your appointment please make a courtesy call at least 24 hours in advance. Please note that failure
to arrive at your appointment (no call, no show) will deem gift vouchers void. Cancellations on the day of the appointment will
incur a 50% fee.

FIND US ONLINE AT WWW.WOMANBEAUTY.CO.NZ or WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/WOMANBEAUTYDAYSPA

